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17 Treasure Cove, Noosaville, Qld 4566

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

Monique Sommer 

0753230101

https://realsearch.com.au/17-treasure-cove-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-sommer-real-estate-agent-from-reed-and-co-estate-agents-noosaville


CONTACT AGENT

Enjoying an elevated position in a highly desirable cul-de-sac, this contemporary entertainer's dream is ready to be lived

in. Boasting high ceilings, a void and views to Noosa Heads, and an open plan free-flowing layout, this home is a must-see.

Gorgeous, landscaped gardens surround the home and pool. Upon entry, you are greeted by an abundance of light and

space, as you enter the extensive living, lounge and dining rooms that overlook the grounds. The kitchen, with modern

pendant lighting is the heart of the home perfectly positioned to entertain family and guests and flows seamlessly to the

outdoors. The outdoors and gardens have an articulated Irrigation system ensuring they are lucious and create a tropical

oasis for you to enjoy. Ample undercover space in the alfresco area to entertain and lounge by the pool. Ascending the

Oak stairs you are greeted with an extensive void over the living room which invites light into the home. The master suite

is extensive and luxurious. Complete with timber floors, plantation shutters frames a long view to Noosa Heads, a

generous ensuite, a walk-in robe and additional study/ office. Across an atrium walkway at the other end of the second

level are two generous bedrooms with built-in robes and their accompanying bathroom.| Master bedroom with views to

Noosa heads, watch the sunrise over the national park from bed| Study/office in the master wing. Can also be used as a

nursery if needed | Modern Kitchen with marble waterfall benchtop and built-in pantry| Plantation shutters throughout

the home| 2 ½ car space garage with built-in storage, shed and additional pool house/man cave| Indoor & outdoor built-in

speaker system| Natural oak timber flooring upstairsEnjoy the convenience of easy access to the Noosa River precinct, as

well as only being a 12-minute drive to Hastings Street. This home is set for the ultimate Noosa living experience.


